
INFORMATION AND INS'I'III'C]'IONS t-OR BIDDERS FORe-TENDERING ['ORMING l'AltT OI. l]ll)
DoCLIMENT ANI) TO Bf POSTED ON WEI}SITE

The Oflicer Commandi.g, Construction Squadron, NSG, Manesar, Gurugram (Haryana)-122051 on behrr :

of President of lndia invites online percentage rate bids on two bids system from CPWD enlisted contractors ol lpp|r,pr
ate class and those of appropriate list of M.E.S/ BSNL/ Railways /State PWD Haryana (B&R) in cornposite',buildinr. c,

egon for the $ork ol':

[.ast date &
time of submis-
sion ol' bid.

Date an.l
Time of
opening ()l

tender
uPlo 1500
Hrs on
19.03.24

Lrpt(.) l5-'l0
Hrs ol
20.0i.:-r

l. Contractors have to fulfill :he following work experience along with above enlistment, to be eligible to apph
Joint ventures are not accepted.

Should have satisfactorily completed the works as mentioned below during the last seven years ending
previous day ofthe last date of sr.rbmission of bids.

l. I (three) similar works each cosling no1 less than (Rs. 8,16,2161-\
Or

It. 2 (two) similar works, each costing not less than (Rs. 8,f4,414l-)
Or

III. I (one) similar works. costing not less than (Rs. 17,52,55J/-)

Experience of only Goyt. soctor shall be considered with valid experience certificates of $orks haling
been completed satisfactorily, and the work completion certificate shall be issued by an authorit]' of the ranli
Dot below the rank of Executive Engineer.

Similar work shall means work of "Construction/Repair and maintenance, of Buildings and bs ilding re-
lated services" OR "Construction/Repair and maintenance, of Building related services" and satislircto|r
completion shall m€an "Norks completed within stipulated time or extended time withoul levl of conrprnsrr
lion for delay".

Note: The value of executed works shall be brought to current cosling level by enhancing the actual valuc ol \\ ()rk iri
simple rate of 77" per annum, calculated tiom the date of completion up to the previous dar- of last datc of sul,nr i.-
sion of bids.

2. The bid can only be submitted online to the Oflicer Commanding, Construction Squadron, NSC Manrsar.
Gurugram by uploading the mandatory scanned documents. The intending bidder must read the terms and condition: ,rl'

CPWD-6 & 7 carefully as amended/modified and uploaded in the Bid I)ocuments of this Tender. Hc shoLrld orr r

submit his bid if he considers himself eligible and he is in possession ofall the documents required.

l. This informalion and instructions for bidders posted on website shall tbrm part ofbid document.

4. The contractor submitting the bid should read the schedule of quantities special conditions. parliculars spccil cr,

lions and other terms and conditions given in the NIT and drawing. ?he bidder should also read the Tenns and Condilirrr.
ofthe CPWD General condition of contract 2023 for Maintenance works with all correction slips issued upto last datc ,,r

submission of bid. which is applicable as Govemmenl of India publication. However. provision included in the bitl tloerr'
ments shall prevail over the provision contained in the standard form. The set ofdrawings and NIT ir ill be availahle rl itl

the office of OC. Construction Sqn, NSG Manesar. The contractor may also visit the site of work and make hinrsell .ru

quainted with the site conditions betbre tendering. The conditions which already fonn part of the tender are spccirrii.
brought to his notice fbr compliance while filling lhe tender.

5. The successful tenderer shall be required to deposit a performance guarantee of 5% (Five Percent) ol'accept.(l
tendered value within seven days of issue of letter of Intent. This Period can be further extended by Engg-ln-clrar{:e Lrpl() .r

maxim um period of 7 days on the written request of the contractor, subject to payment of late fees li'q) 0. l7o per tlar o l- I)c r -

tbnnance guarantee amount. ln citse the contractor fails to deposit the said performance guaranlee rrirhin thc periori ,:.
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NIT
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to Tender (ln Indi-
an Rupees)

Eamest Money
( ln lndian Ru-
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Repair and renovalion
of l0 Nos Toilet
blocks of logistic
Group at NSC Ma-
nesar during 2023-2.1

Rs.21,90,690.81 Rs. .13.81{/- 06
montl'l
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TENDER NOTICE

i

l



indicated in Schedule 'F'^ including the extended period if any, the Eamest Money deposited by the contracror shall Lrr

fbrfeited automatically without any nolice to the contraclor. The eamest money deposited along with bid shall bc lerLrrntJ
.;afler receiving the aforesaid perlbrmance guarantee.

6. Onopeningdate. the contractor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening of bids. he uill receire
the competitor bid sheets.

7. Contractor can upload documents in the form ofJPG formaV PDF format.

8. Contractor must ensure 1t) quote percentage above or below lhe estimated cost.

9. The Iechnical Bid shall be opened first on due date and time as mentioned above. The time and date ofopenin3
oflinancial bid ofcontractors qralilying the technical bid shall be communicated to them at a later dale.

10. The contractor whose bid is accepted will also be required to fumish original documents along with attcsted cof,
ies of each of the applicable Licenses/registrations or proof of applying for obtaining labor licenses/registration $ ith [: P,
FO. ESIC and BOWC Welfare Board and Program Chart (Time and Progress) within the period specified in schetlLrL- .'f

I l. The reimbursernent of EPF & ESI contributions paid by the contractor on the pan ofemployer shall be made ol
submission oidocumentary proofoipayment provided the same is in order.

12. GST which shall mean Goods and services t&x- cenlral. stale and inter-state CST or any'olher Ta\ applicabic Lrr

respect of inputs procured bv the contractor for this contract shall be paid by the contraclor and Government rr ill not ell-
tertain any claim whatsoever in respect ofthe same. Horever. component ofGST at the time ofsupply ofservice (as L.r'o
vided in CGS'| Act 2017) provided by the contract shall be varied only if by any notification oithe Govt. it is chanqe.i
frorn that applicable on lhe last date of receipt oftender including extension. if any.

13. Eamest Money in the tbrm of DD/ BC/ FDR/ Pay Order/ Deposit at call receipV Bank Guarantee (Dra\\n in Ir.
vour of PAO HQ NSG payable at NEW DELHI-l 10037 shall be scanned and uploaded to the e-Tendering Websitr' rr ith
in the period of bid submission. The Physical EMD Shall be dropped in the box placed at oilice of the Ol}lcer ( onrn.rn.t
ing, Constiuclion Squadron, NSG Manesar Gurgaon (HR) by 15fi) hrs on 20,03.2024. In case EMD is not lirund in rlri
box at time ofopening ofTender. online bid ofsuch bidder shall be treated as cancelled without any notice.

14. List of documents other than financial instruments to be scanned and uploaded within the period ol bid sLrbnris-
sion:-

(i) EMD in Demand Drati/FDR/Bank Guarantee/Bankers CheqLre ofany scheduled Bank againsr t,\ll).
(ii) Certificate of "Registralion/ Enlistment order ofthe Contractor oiappropriate category".

(iii) Experience certificale of successful completion of required works as per eligibility conditions as per
proforma attached in Annexure-lll at page No.35.

(iv) GST ReBistration Certificate ofthe State in which the work is to be taken up, ifalready obtaincd b1 drc
bidder.

Ifthe bidder has not obtained CST registration in the State in which the work is to be taken up. or as re-
quired by GST authorities :hen in such a case the bidder shall scan and upload following under taking along rr irlr
other bid documents.

"lf work is awarded to me, I/we shall obtai GST registration Certificate ofthe Stale. in which rvork is ttr
be taken up. within one month fiom the date ofreceipt ofaward letter or trefore release ofany payrnent b\ NS(;.
whichever is earlier, lhiling which l/We shall be responsible for any delay in payments which uill be ilrre'ro-
wards me/us on a./c ofthe work execuled and/or for any action taken by NSG or GST depanment in this rcgard.
(") Copy of PAN card.

(vi) EPF and ESIC reg;stration Certificate.

(vii) Central /State Govt Department issued Electrical license tbr contractor or MOLI rvith electrical
licence holder contractor enlisted in appropriate class in CPWD. M.E.S., BSNL. Railways. or
local State PWD. (Perlbrma of MOU is enclosed for rel'erence) at Page No. 34.

cer tn an tnl
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